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MetroWest Ballet

We are pleased to announce that once again MetroWest Ballet will collaborate with Symphony Pro Musica on a
full-length production of The Nutcracker to be presented in Hudson with very special guest artists from Boston
Ballet. I write now to ask for your help in bringing this production, the only regional performance of the full
length ballet with a live orchestra, to life.
The event will offer our patrons a wonderful destination, a quality arts event, right here in our community. Three
performances will be held at Hudson High School on December 16th and 17th, and free tickets will be made
available to children through Grade 12. Last year our shows were presented to sold-out audiences. Pairing our
local students to learn and perform with seasoned musicians from Symphony Pro Musica and professional dancers
from Boston Ballet made for an exciting and memorable event from both sides of the stage. This year promises to
be just as magnificent.
The production will be presented as a part of Symphony Pro Musica’s 35th Season. Symphony Pro Musica is a
non-profit 501(c)(3) organization, and any support you lend to this production will be tax deductible. Please
consider lending support to this production through the Supporter levels below:
Sugar Plum ($1000): Supporter listing in the program book and logo on website, full page ad in program
book, 5 backstage passes, invitation to view studio rehearsal, posted signage with company logo at
performance
Dew Drop ($750): Supporter listing in program book with logo on website, full page ad in program book, 5
backstage passes
Clara ($500): Supporter listing in program book and on website, ½ page ad in program book, 2 backstage
passes
Soldier ($250): Supporter listing in program book, ¼ page ad in program book
Party Guest ($100): Supporter listing in program book
Its your contribution that will make it possible to bring the magic of this holiday classic to our community, create
a wonderful opportunity for our local students, and provide free tickets to children through Grade 12. Thank you
for your time and consideration.
Sincerely,
Jessica Wilson
Director

14 Main Street, Hudson, MA 01749

978.567.8808

www.metrowestballet.com

